GUVERNUL ROMÂNIEI

MUNICIPIUL VULCAN

The Modernization of Mihai Viteazu College from Vulcan Town EUROPEAN FUNDS – ROP 2007-2013
Beneficiary: Vulcan Town
Total value of the project: 8.314.681,26lei
The main objective: improving the quality of education infrastructure and equipping The Mihai
Viteazu College from Vulcan Town to ensure an educational process to European standards and
increasing participation in public school education process.
Specific objectives:
- rehabilitation and modernization of The Mihai Viteazu College from Vulcan Town in terms of
infrastructure, heat and aesthetic, according to the technical documentation
- increasing the quality of class hours with the general equipment schools with specific
equipment and laboratories it, according technical documentation and achieve economic
connection to the Internet high-speed
- increase safety in schools
- decrease dropout rates and school absenteeism
- increase knowledge and culture of high school level graduates
- integration / reintegration into the educational process of children from vulnerable groups
- energy efficiency of The Mihai Viteazu College
Target groups
Direct beneficiaries: - 1251 pupils from Mihai Viteazu College;
- number of direct jobs created for the project: 135 jobs.
Indirect beneficiaries:
- Parents of pupils and teachers and auxiliary group (76 staff, auxiliary staff-20a)
- Local taxpayers (individuals - 10.600, and legal - 410), paying local taxes
The project’s activities:
- The acquisition for Documentation of approval of intervention works
- The documentation’s preparing/Urbanism Certificate/Approvals
- The management team establishment
- The funding request composing
- The Local Council’s co financing approval
- The acquisition for services for Technical project prepared
- The approval of the funding request
- GRANT contract signing
- The acquisition for financial audit services
- The acquisition for works contract
- The acquisition for co-ordination site
- Physical execution of work rehabilitation and modernization of Mihai Viteazu College from
Vulcan
- The acquisition for teaching equipments
- The acquisition for IT equipments
- Advertising and promotional campaign for the project
- Preparing reports and requests for reimbursement
Project’s duration: Implementation period: 16 months, from this duration 11 months are

stipulated for the execution works, planning as Gantt Chart.
The sustainable development is analyzed in 3 ways:
Sustainable development is viewed from 3 perspectives:
Economic: the investment brings further savings to the local budget for the purposes of
exemption from the annual payments of current repairs and significantly reduce energy bills by
using green. Social - minimizing the gap between developed and less developed areas, take out
the community from isolation, creating jobs and most important investment in human
resources, reducing the dropout rate.
Environmental - installation of solar panels, green energy use.
Project Implementation Team: Eng. Nicolae Fara, ec. Monica Munteanu, ec. Cristina Moise, eng.
Popa Cristian, eng.Rodica Mihu; jr. Eugen Nălboc, ec. LuminiŃa Leonte, jr. Rodica Mariana
Peter together with all employees of Vulcan Town Hall.
Mayor,
Eng. Gheorghe Ile
For more information about ROP 2007 2013 visit: www.adrvest.ro , or www.mdrap.ro www.inforegio.ro
www.gov.ro For detailed information about other programs financed by the European Union, visit
www.fonduri-ue.ro

We invest in your future! Project selected in the Regional Operational Programme co-financed by
European Union through the European Regional Development Fund .
This report does not necessarily represent the official position of the European Union and the
Government of Romania.

